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feASEBALL AT SHIBE PARK TODAY JESS WILLARD AGREES TO BOX HERE TOMORROW NIGHT
OFF-DA- Y FOR

Give Poor
Flaymg rrccning

ft I1 j

if it ly the
ITlltAn Of n'lt ul .uuwuwun ..,....-- . w
tola vesr,

MACKS
MAYER'S GREAT WORK

Iphletics

crttuic KJKsyjxxyj. Jto,y vjailic
yesterday's perrormnnec

Connie Mack's reconstructed
li- -t division, remaps tncir poor oxmumnn niny dc nttrinuteri to nn off clay, for

white i:ioplintita did not show nnythlng which would wnrrant belief that they
for tho bunting thisI1 a,M be contenders yctr.

Ea That famous $100,000 inflow, Known wncrevcr baseball Is plajed, has pono.
IwUn nnd IJosllclt. recruits, not only deem to lack the pep of linker and' Collins,

arc not In tho same clasM with tho retired farmer and the J50.000 second
feVman of tho Chicago White Sox.

Mayer's Pitching Feature of the Game

ir nltrhed ft bcnutlfUl came of
Rwi bjatcn such pitching. ThroURhoul
Kiw me nnss. The Athletics' fllURRcra
BCTIir "'",. ...,.. t,f. .nt .tinelink? twiner wnun hhd uiv...!- - .

BfnT should prove a big factor In boosting the Phillies along In the percentage
.UI fJ .. .,.- - .... .....1..M ....... tt l nl.n 1......1 ...111. U - -- !..,. ...J

K?m.. nihor Ditchers, can bo depended
Enftly The Mnckmon found It a dllllcult
llvro of "hlch ero on the Bcratch order

t . . .
b, Uiuring docs inoi iiu mini Unso Gap
I- OWrlng looks out of place around the third suck. Tho outfielder Is not good
Li! til. throws to first Several times during yesterday's fray Mnlnnls hnd tn exert

IhlftweU to hold ltube's throws. Oldrlng redeemed himself In the eighth Inning
Ibviarivlng one of Mnycr's BhootH up ngalnst the right field bleachers. If tho ball

hid traveled a few Inches more tho hit would have been a homer.
R,

FC ft,, nltehlng of Davis, one of Mack's
ment bore tho earmaiks or n rooklo. Tils tlmo In the big enow will be limited
If.he continues to pitch tho kind of ball he did yesterday. Tho Phillies clouted
111 but offerings to nil corncrn of tho lot. Davis Is a big, raw-bone- d youth with
!... nt imped.' no control find bad Judgment. According to experts who adjudge
pitching tqlcnt, these attributes do not constitute a major lcaguo hurler. Davis
JjjuM seven passports and struck out one.

Whitlcd Looks Like
Whittcd, recently ncqulrod from tho

player, wltn uravnin ana uuener Kuuruuig mo outer garuens, no irouDie snouia
,0 manifested In tnlilng caro of that territory. Whittcd hit tho left field fence
hsterday with a drlvo that would mako Frank Baker wleh ho had never given
Up baseball to dabble In farm products.

Crane and Bostlck nt this stage of the
delphla fans, who are sun mourning tne

Willi iiuiu nih caijci luutt. jwii-- t aiuu 1145111 iiutf uceii uvcr-com- e

both of tho youths may develop Into good material.

The Sympathy of the Baseball Public
Rnme ball nlayers find more enjoyment In being called out on a poor decision.

and set tho sjmpnthy of tho crowd, than,, ,1.1.. Hirm Ihn tvlinln rrnwtl Ik With

;

popularity Is moio nboundlng, particularly with tho sympathetic fnnn.
Eilajer'swill bo recalled how "Bed" Ames was so much thought of by the New

It was an habitual occurtcnce for him to pitch n no-h- lt gamo and
Itt be tleie.iieu auiioubu uu nemum luiuiiicu u winner, mcurtiw jicm on to mm,
perhaps because tho public was singing his pralsosf.

Is Marathon No Sport for 'Women, Despite Protest
The Amateur Athletic Union is beset with womon athletes who aro clamoring

to enter competition with men In tho Boston marathon events. So far the associat-
ion has refused to grant them privilege to enter tho events, but certain eager
Mpirants from Boston Insist that they will run whether granted permission or not.
t All sports should bo open to women, it is nrgucd, but tho association cannot see

t that way. Tho Boston event is a toot race.
Unquestionably them Is no objection to athletics for women. Only tho most

fOOllfln W0U1CI nrguo itKii"'01' iK "" mtiv iiii; Djiui la iuu oi'una. i.tun jinu luiuucj
... nt Mmes for competition among tho sexes: swimming and rowing oven might
B0t be objectionable. But for gruelling

- ti.n, lunmnn Rhmilfl lin ntllttlttod.
frnarathon Is not a sport for women It is
even a man to its lowest eu. n ib opun
The A. A. U. will CIO wen not to iei uuivn mu

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

SEASON OPENS TODAY

Episcopal Academy Plays Ger--

mantown Penn Charter
Clashes With Friends' Cen-

tral.

Tnniv'H Krtinr.ASTm sntBDUL,!;.
E EjUeor-a- l Academy nt Gcrmantown Academy.

, ra t;nanr nt lrienar wonirai.
(Tfrmilnrnivn Illpli Mrhnnl nt Tin T.anBV

lerhool.
i. nron Prep at Southern Hlah School.
JSlriirer'i Umlnes College at Darhy High. bo
"JenklntoHn Itlsh. nt Cheltenham High.

Two' games scheduled this afternoon
Will formally pry the lid oft tho Inter-ncadem- lc

League baseball season. Epls-top- ai

Academy will travel to Germantown by
MM clash with tho Academy'B nlno there,

jjhlla Penn Charter and FrlendB Central
Jill meet In their opening match dn

IJie litter's dbtmond, 41th street and Park-F- j of
avenue.

Ifouf other games are also on tap for
J4ay. Southern High School will start
R M15 season In a match with Brown
frep at Southwark Field, while Gennan-i3?- n

High School tackles De Lancey
Wiool, Strayer'a Business College op- -
ma Darby High School and Jenklntown
Sjyh School lines up against Cheltenham
WW School.

COaCh Tinrtnf n'nrtan nf nanl.nl tTlnV. t?
Bchool, la well suttstled with the make-u- p

"ijtuo ana Goij team, and ho
5,lnjla" relative to tha probability MvibCentr&l llErnln nnnnvlni ,V.n C.l..1nat.

u championship this year. Captain
-- vmi ana ituey nave proved them- -
MIYCS thft h(lH hitUcu nmAnt U .

103;Wen,. and their teammates have dubbed
5?nt "Frank Baker bangers."
Candidates for the local schools' cricket 112."m have started preliminary practice
preparation for the opening of the sea-a- n for

the latter part of tha month. April
iHf' d8te aet for iUa I"1 Interscho-lw-- 8 Jim

f'su matches, when Penn Chat-wliu- M

,Ffankfrd High School nnd. West CXI;
for

!iirt:1hla I,,gh School and Central El
8ch.00' Ply- - Several changes in

rirJ',??inde' of the echedulo will be
gSJ.at the next meeting of the league. mile

BffiK!,',-w,h- waa the bes' hitter with St.
BiSPk ,.P,ne Iaat year- - hHa won an out- - too;
iaHfT.,.0" !? H"".f ""y1" 113,

l8onth.tr, ' z ""'" "anin, lormer1,lsh may hold down mllo

BMnrnte8 po!ltlon for ne "e "d Blue 108;
r,

LPeyeral nf tH inni t.,,. i ,

R?" lsh School's baseball achfd-K- J
!"fc "lue and Yellow nine has

.. V" miaaeipnia ninesS;'!'. ll. Clancy. Taylor and
Veterans with the Camden base- -uana,

IWillar Ii : r ,. . . It
IHniin,;."'.v" "'"" iuwini U.
VNnviWii-S;..r- ) Aorll
Kaht Vki"u ''". Wn, a. heavy- - best"nlr, ifi.wail a .fBfafnn Aval. Tha

Mrs.wffi 'iTil0,,,'" comeat a Miss

Exhibition of Ball
01 rmi siaoman

Athtctlcn npUnst the Phillies were a crl- -
uvvwiuMinii tu iiiu juucricim iioaRue rnco
hand of nthlotes would finish In a had

baseball. No team In either circuit could
the nine frames tho Phllly Mahman Issued

could not touch tho assortment of tho

on In a pinch to deliver the necessary
proposition to garner their oifo drives,

. . .

recruits, waa erratic, nml every move

Ileal Dall Player
Boston Braves, looks like a real ball

gamo nro n disappointment to tho Phll.t- -
loss or uaicer nml Collins. Both nro

to mako a safe hit.
Vnu. Tho world Kprmm hrlflitur A Vinll

contests llko n marathon, it Is scarcely
cllleflv for their nwn RitlfA.q. Tn tnrt. thft

too stronuous, supping tho strength of
in wmui ine cuiei asset is endurance.

uaro ut us restrictions iurtucr,

HAVERFORD COLLEGE GRADS
AND STUDENTS MEET TODAY

Alumni and Undergraduates to Unito
in Annual Field Rnlly.

Tho annual spring opening, field day
and cricket rally of Haverford College
will be held at Hnverford this afternoon
and tonight. Tho alumni members hae
turned out in great numbers in previous
years nnd a record crowd la expected to-

day.
Late in the afternoon tho former crick-

eters will assemble and recall cricket
memories of their collego days In a.

match. For the thero will
baseball and soccer contests.

Supper will bo served for tho "grads"
and undergraduates In tho college dining
hall, and following that a big cricket
boost meeting will bo held from fi:30 to 8

o'clock.
Tho program will be brought to a close

general sports In the gymnasium. In-
cluding wrestling, boxing, basketball, tug-o'-w-

and swimming contests.
About 300 persons are expected to at-

tend. The commltte? in charge consists
K. It. Moon, chairman; Dr. James A.

Babbit. D. B. Van Hollen, W. C, Brln-to- n,

AV. T. Kirk, L. Van Dam and S.
Curtis.

FROM THE RACE TRACKS

Bowie Entries
First race, lelllns. maiden 4V4

furlonga Penance, loo, 'Uddla T., 103: nut.water, toci: Ataka. JOT: nob nedfleld, 100: I'hll
TJnBar. 110; MIs I'htlbln. 111.

Second race, rolling-- , for and up,
furlongs J, 11. Barrel!, Zi; Meellclta. I'D;

Ortyx. lot: Noma, 101; Surpalna, 107; n
107; Oewdiop, 103; Arcene, 110; Tat ilan-no-

110; I'arlor noy, 110: Deduction, 110; El
Mad hi. 112; sir Dyke. 112; Joe Knlrht, 112;

Bloch. 11.1; Fharaoah, US. Alto eligible to
tart. Margaret U. W, Vencta Strome, 10S;
Toddling. 115; Canto, 112.
Third race, eelllnr. and up, 0

furlongs-Duzzarou- nd, w; 'Captain Klllott.
'Dakota. 104. Yodellng, lot; Veneta

trome, 10l; Golden Caatle. 107; Cunto, 100;
Martin Casca, 100; nrandylne, 100; New
Haven, 111; Kayderoaeros, 111, Sonny Uoy,

Fourth race, The iMaryl&nd. aallinr. handicap
nnd up. O furlonga Uorox, 07;

i:agle. DO; lattcnce, 102: ProgTCMlve. 102, The
Squeeler, 10J. Briar I'lUh, lOi; Star Gift. lfJ;

Baiey, 100.
Firth race, Tha Belvldere Hotel Handlcao,

S- -i ear-old- s and up, 7 furlong Ho Will,
Ceitlo, 101; Joa Finn. 103; Jaldara, 10J;

Oro, 106; (a) Drave Cunarder, 107; Joe Dlo-bol-

108; (a) Tardner, 100,
(a) Bedwoll entry.
Sixth race, aellinir. for and up,

and 20 yard Idy Splrltuelle. 00;
101: 'Hula Welch. im, Troato, 103;

Peacock, 1CH1; col. Holloway, M; Plain Ann,
Petclu, 110; Ben Unctti. 110; Col. Cook,

Seventh race, selling, for and up,
and 70 arrt 'Torn Hancock, 101: Frlw.

10.1; Mlu Iturnharbor, 107. Abbotaford,
WeyanoJie, 10S; nodondo. 109; I.uka Van

Zandt. 110: Uncle Ben. 110; Uncle Mun, 112;
hova Pay. 113; Utile England, 113.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Wcatbar
clear; track fast.

MISS HAMftlOND HIGH GUN
WILMINGTON, Del.. April leather

marie, good ucorcs roolble at tha shoot of tha
Nemours' Gun Club on the grounds of tha Du
Pont Trapshootlng Club icaiirday adtrnoon.

waa the second event of the April aorlea of
linots under the Lewis system. Wlis lUrrltl

Hammond was high gun, with SO out of a
potslble 2.1, making U utralght, which is, tha

record made by a woman In a long time.
other scores out of a potslble 2A weifbarks White. S: Mrs.'u. L. nitty. 18;
Cekstt dentldu, 9; Mlsa J. P. Hirst, a;

Ml Amy Schoflek). U:,Misa Marie D, Lan-na-

7i Mra, Charles Springer, 1.
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The Finish
f7ono arc (lie polden molars

That flashed on a world at bay;
done is the renal bcarinu

That sticks with the champion's sway;
Flat on his back In the tcsiu

With the tale of his glory done
Merely a mlddle-aat- d fat man

Slinking up in the Cuban sun.

Last week as king of the fighters
He looked to a toorW-ioid- o thrill;

Lord of the burly sluygeis
Who bowed to his maplo skill;

But shuffling on in tho shadows,
He drifts to a distant shore.

Where no one cares to remember
As long as the week before.

The Cry of "Fake"
"I've a proposition to put up," writes

an Innocent who merely hap-
pens to be Interested in the sportive Held.
"In my opinion there is entirely too much
talk of fake, not only among the spect-
atorswho ore Ignorant but among sport-
ing writers, who should know better."

"Tako up," he continues, "the run of
tho sporting game at largo. In almost
jvery instance you win nnu mm tne uori.
has been honestly conducted on the Held.
Wo havo bad any number of Instances In
world's series games alone where thou-
sands of dollars were lost by club owners
because tho series was honestly played
and decided bolely upon its r'erlts. The
majority of peoplo now connected with
sport have n fair amount of common
sense enough at least to know that hon-

esty pays even more In sport than any-

where else for every move In sport Is
under tho glare of eternat publicity."

Undoubtedly
This stands upon tho riateau

of Truth. Innocent Bystander is correct
to the ultimate dot. Hero and there
crookodness develops In sport for Bport
Ib conducted largely by human beings and
not every human being extant Is always
as straight as tne anoriest aioiunce

two points.
But tho vast bulk of sport Is honestly

turned not only because It pays, but be
cause no otner inausiry a u ttuaaiy
watched and Jammed under the great
white

There are too many today who believe
that everything is crooked until It Is
proven straight. And a big part of this
belief comes from Ignorance Ignorance
that Is too often fed by sport historians
who havo probably never conslderea tho
harm they were doing to an Industry
that Elves them a living and a good many
millions pleasure and recreation they
could get no other way.

Or, as Henley Almost Said
It matters not how straight tho game.

How on fnej Jewel be the toss,
There's always soma one in tha frame

To whisper of a double-cros- s,

We ara willing to confess that we have
had our share of guilt In tho above; but
In Justice to the game at large the only
fair system la to wait until crookedness
Is proven and nail that hard-b- ut rather
as tha exception than the outstanding
rule.

Starting Something
Dear Blr

Please answer this; In your opinion are
the Feds) strong enough to be ranked as
a major league or not? Make It Yes or
No, JUST A BUG.

We'll do tetter than .that we'll make It
both Yes and No, The Feds, In playing

UFA PITCHER. GAVE I f..UVS U
fHrWiA

AT BATj--V 7 f

F- - L - J

BK3i.
j'iSW

,g'

w

Bystander

viewpoint

spotlight.

THAT'S A

--4a

THE VICTOR'S SPOILS

I RICE

strength, aro not yet up to the standard
of tho American or National League-taki-ng

tho full playing power of all three
circuits.

But tho Nntlonnl League has had 40

years to build up tho American League 15

and tho Feds aro now starting their
second campaign. In which brief tlmo
they hao done wonderfully well; Just as
any cntcrpilBlng set of citizens who have
sumclent kalo enn do well In these bullion
loving times.

Tho Feds started out to be a major
league and they are well on their way
If they can maintain their presont pace.
But sport Is a matter of tradition and
sentiment nnd time as well as other
things. And besides wo haven't seen suffi-
cient Fedcrnl League play to bo any court
of fnnatlcal arbitration. Is that fair
enough?

Starting Something Elst
Sir In our opinion was the Johnson-AVillar- d

light on tho level or not? I'vo
heard that it wasn't, but would like to get
nn Inside tip. n. L. H.

As far aa we know minus any In'ldo
tip Wlllard won a fairly fought fight
bereft of fako. A middle-age- d fat man
would bo more likely to stngo n fake In
the J2th or 14th round than In the 2Cth.
In addition to which Johnson's prldo in
rankltiK as heavyweight champion was
nlmost beyond understanding. It meant
moro to his colossal vanity than a great
many thousand dollars would ever be ablo
to buy. And. onco In a while, thero Is a
sporting event settled without any crook-
ed attachment, tho opinion of a great
many to tho contrary notwithstanding, us
tho popular phrase 'roes,

"I Intend to get all the money I can,"
announces Mr. Wlllard who in this it-s-ped

hasn't anything on 60,000,000 or
80,000.000 of his fellow cltlrens.

"Wlllard's barkors refuse $3000 a week
to show tho champion" proving ngaln
that while the Ten may have a distinct
edge on the Sword, It la a bush league
piker compared to tho Punch,

Still, thero Is this to be said of Wlllard
In showing him the promoters will dis-

play more heacywelght championship flesh
than waa over shown before. Mora by
nbout three Inches and some twenty-od- d

pounds.

KAUFFMAN AND TRACEV DRAW

Fleming nnd Smiley in Exciting Bout
nt Broadway.

Ilmny Ksuffman and Leo Tracey t4ie4 six
hsrd rounds to a draw in the final bout at
tha Broadnay Atbletlo Club last nlsht. KaufT-ma- n

waa tha arsrsssor and by continually
rushlns his opponent ha aucceeded In connect-I- n

with several hard right and left awlng-- i
to tha body Tracsy, howattr, never backed
for an Instant, countering wtih right and lelta
as Kauttman bored n, Both tha principals
locked anna frequently and subsequently tho
contest was larking; In Intersst.

The semlwlnd-u- p between Buck Fleming- and
Bailor timlley the most etching bout o(
tho evening. Fleming outboied his adicrsary,
but tho latter waa willing at all tines to ex-
change punches, and ha connected several
times with a right hook to the law, in the
other conterta Jack Sweeney stopped Anthony

In the tilth round! Joa 13ud defeated
VIdle McCloakey, while Jimmy Parker won

from Willie Hankert.

d Final Tonight
Al Moore. Kid WallMa, Younr McOraf and

Andy Palmer are the bwi left to contest for
the diamond ring and trio gold watch, first
and aacond prises In tha 103. pound tournament
which will end tonight at the (layety Theatre.
In addition to tha tha boys In
the d class will continue. Jo Bale
meets Tommy CTLeary, Joe Brown meets
Young Clabby, and Jo Porey meets John
Mooro.

ONE, SAYtOCU- E-

tin . I HAVE A FINE

VJOE -
t - -ii-- MWI I 1J

'."ij; V. y

,,
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WILLARD TO BOX HERE;

M'GUIGAN LEAVES TO

SIGN NEW CHAMPION

Tom Jones Wires Local
Promoter He Will Accept
Proposition for Johnson's
Conqueror to Spar at Na-

tional Tomorrow Night.
Following tho lecelpt of a telegram

last night from Tom Jones, manager of
Jess Wlllard, conqueror of Jack John-
son and new heavyweight champion, to
tho effect that he would accept a prop-
osition to appear at the National A. C.

here tomurrowj night In an exhibition
bout, Jack McGulgan, promoter and
matchmaker of tho club, left for I3nltl-mor- o

at 10'15 this morning for the pur-
pose of signing up tho Kansan.

McGulgan rcceitod tho following tele-
gram:

"Will accept your proposition for Sat-
urday night. "TOM JONKS."

Tho wire came under a Savannah, On .
date Hue, after McGulKnn telegraphed
Jones an offer for Wlllard to show at the
11th and Catharine streets aren.i in a
sparring match with his trainers.

Wlllard reached Washington this aft-
ernoon from Savannah, nnd was enter-
tained by Gcorgo T. nishop, nt Howie,
Md. The champion and his party will
leave tho capital early this ovenlng for
Haltlmore, whero Jess will gle an ex-

hibition tonight.
Before leaving, McGulgan said he

would remain In Unltlmore with Wlllard
until morning and return to Philadelphia
with tho now champion tomorrow shortly
after noon. It Is probable tho cowboy
will box Jim Savage, the Orange, N. J.,
heavyweight, four or five rounds tomor-
row night. Savagn was Wlllnrd's chief
sparring partner when tho champion
waa conditioning himself for tho historic
Havana battle.

McGulgan has arranged four
bouts to precede Wlllard's exhibi-

tion. The opening number will bring to-

gether Tommy Welsh and Johnny
Hughes. .Stanley Hlnckle and Muck Flem-
ing, Gray's Ferry featherweight rivals,
will meet for tho third tlmo In the sec-
ond bout.

Frunkle McManus, clover Boston fea-
ther, will tacklo Harry Diamond, in the
latter's first bout of the season. Dlamonn
Is In perfect fettle and hn is primed tn
Bhow to the best of his ability.

The bout preceding Wlllard's appear-
ance In tho ring will be between Ilenny
Kaufman, of Southwark, and Eddie Wa-gon-

of Llttlo Italy.

COLLEGE BASEUALL STAR
SHINS WITH WASHINGTON

Donnelly, Third Sacker, to Join Sen-uto- rs

in Juno.
A jounsster named Donnally. third baseman

for Clrorgetown Unlterslly, has been algned
by the Washington Americana Donnelly will
report to the club at tha close of tho college
vcar In June. In a recent game between tha
Washington club and deorgetown. Donnelly
lnnkad fully as rood as Shorty Foster, who la
roverlng tha third sack for th Senators Don-
nelly accepted many chances without an error
Ills playing was of sensational calibre.

Griffith li bviilnnlng to realize ball players
have to be keen wltted. and la following out
tha ideaa of Connie Mack that bra I tin and

peed camblnrd constitute a good hall plajer,
and he ia looking toward the collega material.
Donnelly appears to have the earmarks of a
real ball player. He la tha idol of baseball
fans at Oeorjetown

Middlebury Track Dates Out
The track achedule of Middlebury Collega haa

been announce.! aa follows: April 21, Inlerclasu
meett Ma 1, Itensselaer Polytechnic Institute
at Troys May 1, Uarnc Unlxrslty at Mid-
dlebury) May U, University of Vermont at
Burlington May New Fngland Intercol-
legiate at Cambridge.

IF A PITCHER.)
"" AT

mtrritWttM"'wi

PASSES THE FIRST)
NINE MEN

SHORTSTOP MARVEL

MAY JOIN MACKMEN

Hnrry Legore, Yale Wonder,
Reported Under Agreement
to Play With Athletics.

numor has It that Harry Lrgorc, short-
stop on the Yalo team, wilt become nn
Athletic when he Is graduated from Yale.
The Academy star has
several Inducements to give up his college
career and take up professional baseball.

Ktom a reliable authority It Is learned
that Connie Mark has an option on

services nnd has offered him $4000
to sign a contract to play ball with the
Mackmcn. I.cgoro promised Mack that If
he decided to play professional ball nftcr
completing his collego course he would
sign with tho Athletics

Hut legore It n fortunato joungster,
who will not hftc to play ball for a
livelihood Ills father Is the owner of tho
city of t,cgore, Sid , nnd Hany will have
tiulto enough to do In helping to handle
tho clty'B municipal affairs. Mack Ii
ci edited with saying Legoro has ono of
tho finest tin owing arms ho haH ever seen.
.Tim I.egore, a brother to Harry, was also
n great athlete, Tho older biother Is now
engaged as athletic Instructor at the Unl-ctsl- ty

of Georgia.

COLEMAN VS. REVOIRE

AT QUAKER CITY CLUB

Capacity House Expected for
Battle Between Rivals on

Bout Planned.

Tommy Colomnn, tho Frankford flash,
Is confident ho will reverse the decision
of his previous bout with Eddlo Itevolre,
of tho ISth Wnrd, when they meet at tho
Quaker City A. A. tonight. Much rivalry
exists between tho fighters, and Pro
moter Billy Nusblckel oxpects to accom
modate a capacity house.

The piogram follows.
Flist bout Howard McGovein, North

renn. vs. Sparrow Bright, North Penn
Second hout Johnny Kelly, Notthrenn,

vn null Collins, North renn.
Third bout Marty Gllbctt, Manayunk,

vs Tomy Hudson, North renn.
Semlwlnd-u- p Hddlo Dorsey. West

Philadelphia, vs. Noah Mitchell, North
Penn

Wind-u- p nddio Itcvolre, ISth Ward, vs.
Tommv Coleman, Frnnkford.

Taninntia, Pn . promoter plans to
Ktngo a fight July 4, and he Is
negotiating with thf managers of Joe Bor-- i

ell and Jack McOnrron for the bout.
Tho mlddlow eights bcllevo they are seri
ous contenders for tho crown In their
clns-i- , and a scrap of a score of sessions
would eliminate one or the other from
tho running.

Johnny Runts, BorrolPs handler, says
Ii is still dickering with Promoter
'Charley Bradt. of Havana. Cuba, relative
ti a encounter with Young
Abeam, of New Yotk. Bradt has offcicd
a J100O purse for tho match. Burns wants
the money split, but Dan MclCetrlck,
Ahcarn's manager, demands $3A00

Lightweight Champion Fred Welsh will
pull down another soft purse when he
tackleH Blllv Wagner, of Chicago, a
biother of Charley white, at Toledo, O.,
tonight

Woid from Al who Is in Aus-
tralia, savs Frank Loughrev is making
n tremendous hit In the Antipodes, and
that ho has appeared In several big fights,
letumlng a winner In all.

Cddte Bcvolro Is diligently training for
his match with Jack McC'arron nt the
Pula-- A. C, Noirlstown, next Tuesday
night. Tho lntter stopped Bcvolro In
their last fight, nnd Eddie hopes to hang
a ha maker on tho Allentowner's Jaw
next week.

PASSPORT TO JACK JOHNSON
REFUSED BY U. S. OFFICIALS

Minister to Cuba Instructed to With-
hold Credentials.

WASHINGTON, April 9. Secretary
Bryan today Instructed Minister Gonzales,
at linvana. not to Isuo a passport to
Jack Johnson, as the latter has been
convicted of a felony and Is a fugitive
from justice

it was understood from Havana dis-
patches that Johnson had already re-

ceived a passport, that Gonsales had de-

manded its return and that Johnson re-

fused.
The State Department's understanding,

howovor, Is to the contrary. At all
events. It considered him entitled to none
nnd. If ono was In his hands, proposed
to Insist on Its withdrawal

This action will not prevent Johnson
going to Europe, but will hamper his
movements abroad.

Bill to End Prize Fights in Cuba
HAVANA. April 0 The Senate Committee

last night reported farably a bill to pro-
hibit prho fighting in ( uba.

RADNOR
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City Championship Series
Shibe Park Today

ATHLETICS vs. PHILLIES
GAME CAU.ED AT 3 O'CLOCK

BASEBALL
SWATtTUMOms VS. PBNNSYLVANIA

FRANKLIN FIELD
AI'RIL 10. 3 P. M.

ADMISSION N.

fWOULP YOUCfM.L
TTA PWEMENTL

r- - n 7 y

MOVIES IP A PAVEMENT IS NOT A SIDEWALK, LOUIE, WHY IS A COLLEGE FRESHMAN?

'V.

cABe.Ge.-
-- rfuclnr
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SCIENCE PLAYS MOST

IMPORTANT PART IN

JUMPING CONTESTS

Athlete, to Excel, Must
Work Out Take-of- f Dis-
tances to Nicety Broad,
High, and Hop, Step and
Jump Events Explained.

ARTICLE X.
An athleto who hopes to excel In the)

Jumping department must at the very
outset havo great patience and must
understand tho scientific! as Well as (he
practical Bide of tho effort. Theory ltt
the broad Jump Is best worked out than
In any other event. The athleto must
know the length of his sprint stride,
nnd so accurate must ho be attar practlco
that he can strike tho take-of- f fairly
on every trial, and with the left leg aa
tho Jumping one. It Is readily to bo
seen Hint unless the Jumper shall have
iigurcd out to the very Inch, aye, the
very quarter of an Inch, ho will come
a foul on the take-of- f, or fall to get tho
Joint at all, which Is essential to a clean
driving Jump.

Thirteen atera will usually bring tho runner
properly to the tnke-or- r, though It will be found
lor more practical and at tha tame time
impart sreattr confidence to have the atar Ing
place measured, accurately with a Up. Thabeit runners tako the timo to do tti. tor taey
havo their Jumna o aclentlflcallir worked outthat they tould be at sea any other way. or
the bealnner. however, ha will nnd thai Itpacea from the etart will be found rractl alenough to net encouraalnr reaulta. To b.lng
tltn left leg on the taka-ot- t. alart with tbarlaht foot on the mark mtde IS walking
ftrldce from the take-of- If you have worked
It out properly the left Uk will naturally comaup on the Joist for tho jump.

To get the proper height for n broad Jump,
practice with a barrier placed about two feetabove the earth and about four feat In front of
tho take-of- Then as ou get the Idea of
clearing this height, ralsa the bar until It
reaches three feet, and later on try the limit
In height, but not at the expense of tha long-e- at

poselblo glide. Too much height la woraa
than none at all. Your speed at tha Uko-ol- t
must be sufficient to cast you a great dlatanc.

when the greatest height haa been reached
In tha brotid Jump bring tho two feet together
and draw them up well in front of you a-

tnough jou were sitting on tho ground with
vour head and chest thrown agalnat your

limbs. That Is the proper action In the
air. When you feel jourselt taking to earth at
tho end of tho Jump, jou will be ablo to

sour leap by nt least six Inches It you
can get In two snappy kicks upward with your
legs. This added Impetus will net great re-
runs ntu'n the knack Is acquired. Prac.lce Is
the only thing to help here Study the form
or Borne experienced man and you will more
readily gel the Idea,

To tell any nno how to high Jump by word
of mouth Is hard The form enn be outlined,
and even then the Jumper will probably be
unable tn get It becauso he may not bo so
constituted. Naturalness In all of tho Jumpa
will be found the best policy. Beek for your-vo-lf

tho best w"a, and then stick to that
peculiar form, dunging your atyle will prove
dl lustrous in the high Jump, science plays a
great part also. The Jumper must measure
his take-of- f place by Mrldlng away from the
bar to that the take-of- f leg (It may be either
th. right or the left one) will rom at the
proper distance from the bar ao that tho
clearing effort can bo accomplished. Once
the proper stride la acquired tho springy
Jumping muscles will play their part. At
the bar helgut a quick hick of the leg
farthest front the bar will gtve you tho proper
forco to put ou ncroa the lar. llien the fall
to earth tan be done gracefully. Some high
Jumpers prrrcr the roll action tn the off-si-

leg kick The roll Is accomplished when )OU
have reached jour greatest height, and con-nls-

nf a twist of the whole body so that you
face the bar the Instant bofore you begin to
descend on the far-sid- e.

Sottto men Rro built lor high Jumping and
tako to It naturall, while others never quite
grasp the idea. In the broad Jump speed
Is the gieutest factor, and Is In direct con-
trast to n clever performance In the V.lgh
Jump where a man Jogs slowly to hla mark
and tnen gives a enappy lean.

Hneed la neccssnrv In tho hop. aterj and
Jump And an In the broad Jump, the take-o- ft

enn be worked out nicely for tho best results.
Tho form, as In the broad Jump, Is best for
the hop. the step and the Jump, height nnd
speed again ielng the happv combination. Tha
Mnndlns broad jump requires a special bit
of training, as few of tho muacles used In
tha broad will be found useful Squatting a
nttmbtr nf times Is a very good exrclsa. while
take nttempiH at the standing Jump will build
up the arm, chet, abdomen, front leg and
calf muscles. Thero la great wear and
tenr on tho abdominal and front thigh
mi.Kles A tremendous effort tn cast your
weight high In the air and finish aa In tha
broad Jump will be the but fcrm. A mighty
throw of the arms straight over the head will
give sou height while the body at the Instant
of take-of- f aiinnld be launched forward In the
air. Tha Jumping game la rroat Interesting,
and thero la much greater art than many
Imagine. The beauty of Jumping Is that it
affords tho man whn falls at running a chanc
to land honora onco In a it he tralna
propcrl.

Olympia Club's Bouts
An all star card la arranged for Ifamr Ed

wards- - Olympia A. A. next Monday night. In
the flnnl bout Young Jack O'llrlen meet
Willie Moore, the downtown favorite! Lew
Tcndler, the riuuengcr for tne Danlamweignt
title, meets Barney Hchnelder In tho aemlflnali
Eddie McAndrewa takes on Jimmy Murphy, nt
Wilmington rlammy Pecker will have hla
hanria full opposed to Harry Palmer. o( Pitts-
burgh, nnd Lcn Vincent appeara in tha opener
with Krankle White.

25 of the power your
motor generates is
lost in the car through
friction, and this in
spite of the best plain
greases and oils.

UlASJFiS
4-- Graphite Grease
t. n t. j iW or transmissions

and Differentials
reduces friction to al-

most nothing, gives
more miles and more
power and saves the
car.
Ask your deafer for tha
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO. .Li
Phlladalphla Branch $M1020 Arch 3ut
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TONIGHT TONIOHT TONIHUT
Quaker City A.A. i,gl,'l,rNIu,aJu1p5iTru0.p- -

KUDIK HKVOirtE ts, TOHMIE COLBMAN
4 ALL-STA- K IIP UTS

OLYMPIA A. A.n"a"1 ni Ualubriage
""Harry Kdward. Mgr,

MONDAY NIGHT, APHIL 13
YNG. JACK OIiniEN vs. WILLIE! MOOHB
Adm. iic. UaL liea, SOe. Arena. Be$. 75c, IL
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